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The College Nl'ws, Murray, Ky., Tuesday, Jan. 12, 1960

Nine Contractors Submit Bids Summer
For Construction of DQrmitory Sci~ntists

•

Nine corustrUction bids..!or
'MSC's new 242-med men's donn~tory have been received and!
were opened at 2 p.m. Jan. 7
in the Division of PUl'ChB.9E'S or
the Department or Finance in
Frankfort, according to M5C

President Ralph H. Woods.
Apparent low bidder with
$618,900, wos Hal Perry, General Contractor, Bento!\. Second
lowe$t bid was $619,378 by
Hartz-Kirkpatrick Construction
~I'II!JbOro.
Analysis of the bids is now

CorrcPanY.

,

'r-

be:ing made .b y the Department
of FinSnce and the Housing and

Home F.lnanoe AgenCy m Atlanta ih order to determine
whether the apparent low bid
i.9 actually consid€red lo~.
President Woods said he assumes that the contract for construction will be awarded in approximately three weeks, after
the above menHoned agencies
have had opportunity to examine all proposaa
In addition to the two bids
already listed, the following
seven also were received:
O'Brien and Padgett, Memphis,
$627 ,000; Seth E. Giem and AJJsociates, Paducah, $629,578; Murphy and Jones, Bowling Green,
$635,900; Trammell Construction

CompanY, Inc., Brtsta.l, T enn .,
$644,000; Rostetter Construction
Company, Louisville, $648,000;
Charles E. Story Co.nstruction
Company, Benton, $657,000; and
Clark -Construction Company,
Owen:.JbGro, $669,492.
Murray State was granted a
$683,000 loan for the donnitory
by authorization of the Federal
Housing and Home Finance
Agency late last Octo~r. It is
to be built in Orchard Heights,
east ot t.he married housing units and north of Chestnut Sb-eet.
The donn will be of bricl!: and
concrete construction, ~our ·stories in height an-d 262 feet in
length.
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Singer-Actor Pat Boone Agrees
To Choose 1960 Shield Queen
Popular.
Movie,
TV Star

Sparks Sa)'S

Tax Portion
Would Keep
Instructors

Pat Boone, popular singer and
motion picture 1\nd television personality, has been selected to
choose the 1960 Shield Queen.
Boone, with a number of hit
records. a successful televisi.on
r;how, and four starring roles in•
the movies to his credit, ili somr>t.hin!l of a paradox.
He neither smokes nor dl'inks
'!lnd has dung to the religioui'l
ideals he held as a young unknown. Furthermol'e, he is convinced that his emphasis on morality has not hurt his career.
" Don't"
When youngsters ask for advice on entering show business,
Boone usually answers in one
word: "Don't."
He has said, "I never advise any
;young people to go into show business unle-ss they just can't stoJ1
themselves. You can lose yot;r
ideals faster in Litis business U1an
in many other fields."
Boone got his start in show
business singing in local talent
contests and stage shows in Nashville. His first big break came in
1954 when he appeared. on the
Ted Mack·. Amateur Hour. He
then s-igned a professional cootract to appear on the A1·ihur
Godfrey program.
Career Launched
His career was really launched,
howe-ver, with the appearance of
his fl.rst successful record, "Two
Hearts,'' followed by a number or
olhet hits.
It took Boone more than she
years to get his college degree, llut
he finally made It Iut year. graduating from Columbia University
in New York.
Boone is married to the fanner
Shirley Foley, his high schoot
sweetheart and daughter of country music star· Red Foley. They
~ave four daughters.
He is also the author of th('l
"est-selling book, "Twixt Twelve
wd Twenty."
Nashville Native
A native of Nashville, Boone iS'
he son of Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
'3oone, who still reside there. He!
i.as two sisters and a brother. HiS'
'rather, Nick. who is also in show
'usiness, adopted the stage name
'Todd" to avoid capitalizing on
he famotlS Boone name.
Pat will select this year's Shield
-;):ueen from five finalists. They
tre Pat Jones, SOphomore from
']rand Rivers; Peart Terry, senior
'rom Bardwell; Nancy :Morgan,
iunior !rom Paducah; Janice Hill,
!reshman from Metropolis, Ill.;
and Dianna Hughes. sophomore.
'rom Crossv!Ue. TIL
Last year's Shield Queen. selected by movie and television
>tar Bob Cummings, was Shannon

Placement
Interviews
Scheduled
Representatives from 13 companies and schools have set
date!! to be on campus lo interview- seniors interested In
securing positions for ernploym~nt alter graduation, according
to Ml 0. Wrather, placement di-

""""'".

Seniors interested in the lnterviews must make arrangements through the college placement o!fice (Administration 19),
and must 'have their credentials
on file there.
The Burroughs Corporation
:representative 18 on camplliS today for sales trainees interviews.

'

Number 1

Krog11r Company
Receh•ing the Ideal F res hman Girl award hom )asS year's honoree,
'l'!huraday' (Jsn 14.) the ~o
llCT Oompan)" of ea:nbon41ale, Nancy ,Bogle Cobb. right, il Franen Smith.
IlL, w ill interview appticaJ?tB '!for
mtinee po!'lltion.$.
'
J'rlday (Jan. 15) the Springfield, m., schools will interview
for teachers for the 1960-61
school year.
A representative tor the superintendent of ci\y schools. Paducah, will interview seniors in
elementary education Feb. 9 for
1960-61 positions.
Jefferson Count.y schools,
Louisville, wm havoe a representative here Feb. 17 to discuss
196{}-61 teaching !POSitions.
Southern Bell and Western
Electric will interview senioTSI
intlerested In: trai.rree positions
Feb. 23-24.

Frances Smith Selected
Ideal Freshman Woman

Beasley~

----German Professor
Expected to Come

Murray State Shoulder Patch
Approved for ROTC Brigade
Red Towel Dance
Set Satm·day Night

•

J a11uarv f:rsutuatE"S
r-"'> With Hil"h Stanrlin~s
Exempt From Exams
St'niors receivi!'W their degrer
et the close of t!his semester wh<'
have an over-all standinl! of 2.5
or more and a grade of "B" for
the ourrent semester's work will
be excused from fiml exams. ac~rding to Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hes·
ter, registrar.
Any student wishing the opportunity ot raising his grade and
standlng may. however. take the
final examinations. Finals in
work done by correspondence or
extension must always be taken,
aecording to Mrs. Hester.
Grades of seniors exempted
must be reported to the registrar
prior to the beginning of the
final examinations.

The Vets Club's annual Red
Towel Dance after the Western
and Murray basketball gamf' will
be !rom 9:3(} to 12 Saturday ni~ht
in the student uniol) ballroom.
The Modt:!rns, featuring Nancy
Adams, will play for the dance.
' <
Admission will be 75 cents stag
and 99 cents drag.
~The dance was start...<>d in 1946
when Coach Ed Diddle Sr. always carried a red towel during
the game. Coach Diddle would
wrmg out the t(l.wel, throw lt
down on the fl.oor. or sail it
through the air.
His antics with the red' towel
were noticed by the student body
and the dance has been tradition ever siru:e.
•
Western students have ~n in·
•
vited to put on a Sl]>eCial show
Fun in the show, Mu:r:ay Slate 1tyle. When Old, Man Winter showered MSC with ·f t•e inehH of during the danee, but no word
•now. Murray &Judentl wore nOt long in taking advantage of
from them has been received yet.

•

•

...

An institutional .o:houlder sleeve 1pproved by the Department of
insignia for the Murray State he Army. onnounces Prt!siden~
Co\levP ROTC Brhrade has beer 'alph R Wooch 11nd Lt. Col. Jo.
eph G. Fowler, PMS&T.
The in.~ignia, which was twc
tears in the planning, was select>d from designs prepared by 'lhr
~enior students of Miss Clara
'l:agle. art division chairman.
~ approved decltt:n. original·
y drawn by Gale Thomas oi
'iopkinsville. met the standard
1f the Heraldic Branch, Depart'llent of the Army. This agency
llso received the many desigm
')f the new 50-star United Stat~
'l.ag and assistep. in its final adoption.
The school name &ppears at the
top in b!ue. The three stars stand
:'or hope, end•:::oavar, and ach:evenent, an·:l. like the head or thr
Thorougl;lbred, are Qlue. All of
l.his appean on a background of
gold, accentuating the school
colors.
llaeve Jntignia for Murray stata
The patch in the shield shape
•
of the MuiTay family crest will
:ROTC umlorm• fea ture• the heat\ be worn by all Murray State Colof a thoroughbred and thru stan lege cadets on the s-houlder of the
within a 1h leld.
right sleeve.

Prof. William M. Gartman is
1xpected to join the MSC rac:!lty Feb. I as an instructor fu
German, filling the Va<!ancy cre1.ted by th' resignation of Dr.
\1urray \.A. Cowie, according to
Prf!sid~nt Ralph H. Woods.
Professor Gartman, a Phi Beta
KS'ppa, has his B.A. and M.A.
'rom the University of Illinois,.
md has done work on his
loctorate at the University of
California. He has ta\.\rht at thP.
University of Indiana a-nd at .the
University of Coloradn.
Profegsor Gartman is married
1nd has one child.

MSC Calendar
Tuesday. J <~: n 12, IRC club meeting, 7 p.m., Auditorium 10.
Frida y, Jan. 15, Robert Silbert ot
Evansville, Ind., to speak at
open Physics Club meeting on
recf'nt developments in science
and education, 7;30 p.m.., science.
buildini.J.
Friday. Jan. IS, Epsilon Pi Tau
Banquet (Closed), 7 p.m., Ken
Lake Hotel.
Saturday, Jan. 16, MIJrray-Western basketball game, 8 p.m.;
Vet~· Club Red Towel Dance,
student union ballroom, 9:3~
p.m.
Tuesday. J an. 19, next issul" o!
Coll~~ge News,

_j

•
•

Publis4ing Rate Student ·Debaters
Drowns Reader s Develop Reasoning
Students have a right to feel swamped.
The world is publishing at the rate of 2,000

pages of books, newspapers, or reports every
60 seconds.
If a person attempted to keep fully informed
of everything going on in the world, through
reading, he would fall behind an estimated

1,051,200,000 pages for every solid year devoted to reading.
These figures were given recently by Allen

Kent of the Center for Documentation and
Communication Research, Western Reserve
University, Cleveland,
Always Behind

For a person who desires to keep abreast
o! his field, these figures are staggering. Ac~
cording to Kent, a chemist, reading nQthing
but scientific and technical reports concerning
chemistry, would fall behind by an estimated
850,000 pages every year he devoted to read~
mg.
Three. solutions to the individual's reading
problem can be viewed: selectivity, abstract~
ing services; and special files.
ln the United States, appr'oximately 1,750
daily newspapers and about 7,200 periodicals
(excluding newspapers) are published. An individual must be selective, but too often his
selections are haphazard. A student should
investigate all the publications in his particular field and Lhen select only those which he
ieels to be the most informatLve, authoritative,
and practical.
Education Weapon

In addition to this, the serious in.vestigator
in his own field should check digestive journ~
·.._..,-'als and keep a special file of personal notes,
-r new ideas, and possible sow·ces.
1t has been predicted by various educators
that education will be our most potent weapon
in national defense during this decade, but
the digestion and distribution of essential informatlon is. rapidly looming larger as a major
problem.
Realizing this, the Soviet Union has organized a strong centrallzed staff of 2,000 trruned
pel'sons to 1·ead, evaluat~, and con!j.ense the
best of the world's recorded literature in
science and technology.
The United States does not have such a
~system . It is a tremendous challenge.

Students' Peace Needs
Filled by Silent Records
A concert was held in Dct.roit Sunday, and on
the prot:ram appeared well-knowr, orchestral and
chor~:d group!!.
But persons who .passed the auditorium during t.h~ conc~rt heard nothing. As. a
matter of tact, even the audience ,heard nothing.
.the reason? The (.'Qncert was in honor of the
increasingly popular Silent record industry. The
performers · merely sat.
The Silent record industry, which admittedly is
ruthCl' small, capitalizes on most students' need for
quiet i.n order to study or tO carry on a con-..ersation.
Blal'ing rock and roll record'S, whl•ch are usually
favored in student union :m<~ck •bat-s, encounter a
bulwark in lhcir mute opponent.
The thl'ec-minute peace which the .latter brings to
a noisy, crowded <mack bar was first enjoyed by
sludents attending schools in the East. Its popu.lat ily has since spread lo oolle:ges $Cattered• tlu'Oughout
the UnltJ:i Slates.
Silent records can be classill!Xl two ways: one
k.ind plays nothing but absolute SJlence; the other
features some soothing, but Quiet, sound, such as
bw·ely audible brush strokes on a cymbal.
Two of the more popular reoor·d.s, completely
minus the sound, al'e "Quiet !or Study'' by the
ArisLotle Four and "Arthur bodlrey Plays His
Slring•less Uke." Two oU1er i·ecor'ds, which we~.·~
aJdcd fo1· the suspicious, feature a sound w h i c h
"beeps" every 15 seconds.
The <iilent records work we lJ when new, but when
wom, the resulting scra tch sounds, amplified by the
juk d~ox volume, make some students long for the
hoi\L'6t noise of rock and roll.

The Clipboard
Munay St;rte c:ould possibly be llu! only place in
the United States that cou.W go !rom fo.W' inches of
suow to six inches of mud in two days.

•

•

•

Speaki ng of snow, it seems that the target everyone prelen;, by popular demand, is the campus cop.
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Decade Problems
Tenfold in Congress
The United States of America watched last week
as 1ts 86th Congress Started another session. a presi·
dent1al eJ.cction year sesswn--a session opening anather deca~ and pos&i_bly &nOther era-for the
republic,
'lhe problem facing the legislators are many and
varied, $lid perhaps hold some ot the rnoat serious
and ominous challenges any congress has faced.
'l'hcy concern domestic issues, Jorei~n issues, and
those that ate ne<::oe-ssarUy inter-related. 'l'hey touch
hes.vily on the political, certainly, but also the ecOnonuc, the social, the religious, and just about any
other phase ~maginable,
These ptobtems will be complicat€d by desires
ana aims which may or may not be helpful to the
repuohc. They will be held, pushed, and stretched
betweEln conservative and liberal, between reactionary and radlcal. They will be .fought over and about
by Amer1-cans who want to help America, but who
l11S8.gree a.::out how best to do so.

What does the word "debate" mean to you? Are
you one ot the many who associate the word with
"book worms," inteUects, or "squares"; or do yuu
undersland just what is meant by <IEI:late?
lntercollegtate debate is a means of understanding
buth sides ot many of the problems that are facing
our people today. lt is a means of expressing one's
point of view after delibera,.,te research 011 a subject
of interest.
ln the United States, we Americans place great
importance an freedom or speech; through debate
we can express ourselves in an organized and gentlemanly manner from which everyone can benefiL
The procedure of debate and de bating is the very
core oi Intellectual trammg and evaluation of problerru. Everyone uses debate whether he realizes it
or not. When one has a problem, he must consider
the poosible solutions, then from these soluuons
p1ck the one which best serves his situation,
This everyday practice ls exactly what we are
do1ng in debate. We are trying t.o train ourselves
to 1md corrt."Ct soluuons to problems of complexity
and value. Our solutions will not necessarily solve
tne problems of the world. but while we are stud'ymg nauonal problems, we will learn tile correct
methods of dealing with them, whether they ibe
concerned w ith the family budgel or wbat to do with
Juhnny when he has been a badl boy.
Murray D•bate
Dcbute al Murray is pracUcally as old as the
sctwul nself. Al.tbough lhe exact date for the first
debate team is not specificaJJy known, we can find
evwence o.t debate at Mw-ray as eariy as 1925. At
tms ume debate was not a speech course but in~teaa was centered around •1terary societtes.
A dtbate !earn is made up of two debaters. A
debate squad ts made up of tout· debaters. Usually
Utey are two affirmative and two negative, aJ though.
tney may be bolth afnrmatwe or both negative. lt
is tne purpose of the aifirmat.tve teams to delend
the debate question while \.he negation tries to refute
the question as i•t ls stated'.
The quesHon Ior this year is, Rtsolved: That Congress should be given Lhe power to reven;e decisions
llt the Supreme Cowt. This quenion was decided
u.p on by Lhe Committee on Intercollegiate Discussion
am. Dtlvate of the Speech A~alion of America as
the result of a preferential poll of forsens1c directors
oi American coUeges and universities. After the
final tabulations have been made, they are kept
secret until late in the summer. Thus, all schools
have equal opport.unity to do research on the topic
before the competitive season and tournaments
begln.
Traveling Team•
Th.,e Murra~, State ~te. teams, und€r lhe d,!J:ection of Prof. J . Al·b crt Tracy, have lcaveled - fr-Om
Denver to Chicago, ~ from Houston to Cleveland. and
to many, many other places during their debate
trips, always going "first class'' and taking enough
time to see tbe points of interes t. while enroute.
This year, for example, the tean~ will have gone
to six tournaments befo.re the close of school. They
inclu.de the Western State College tournament at
Bowl!ng Green; the Southern Regional Tau Kappa
Alpha tournament at Baton Rouge, La .; the MidSout.h at Arkadelphia, Ark.; the Hoooier tournament at Bloomington, lnd.; the Magnolia tournament at Colwnbus, Miss. ; and the Southern Speech
Associa tion tournament at Winston-Salem, N . C.
Granted, debate is a lot ~f work. Many how·s of
pract1ce and re&earch are required in order to do
an honest job of debating tor the school you represent; but' when you stop at t.he close of a debate
season and think of t.he places you have gone, the
friends you have made, and the knowledge you
have gained, it is more than a .fair exchange for the
huurs you have spent in the Hbrary studying the
s ubject for debate.
-I:.arry Blubaum

Checking material wiib Prof. J. Alber t Tracy, center, for lbi1 year'J debate quflfition are •anity debaters
Larry Blubaum. lefL and Royce Blackwell.

Shute's 'On the Beach'
Has Impact of Reality
This is the way the world e'nds
Not with a bang, but a whimper.

Spinsters' Prospects
Improved This Y ear

Poliiical P artiea
These problems will also be complicated by the
maneuvenngs of our two political parties, with both
having in mmd the prospect of thetr candidate holding the h!g,best elecuve o.lbce in the land. Woomg
the voters and passing creditable IQilS]ation can
sometimes make cwnplex even little things such
as two plus two.
What, then. are some of the problems facing llie
An1ertcan CongreW. The problems are legion. On
l1ie hometront, haunting a1J the other pressing needs,
WLW be the conVentwns and who will do best in
.Novemb~r.
Tl1e rellgious wews and beliefs of the
cuunlly may well be put to test. CaU1olieism versus
pl'Ole.>lilnll~nt l:ertairuy will be a not very small
cons1dcrauon.
TJ1e c1vH nibts question, or can Ule American
pl-ople ri~SC aoove raClsm all1106t 100 years alter the
umun was ravaged by Ctvil War and states rights
will also enter the session. Education-can ~t progress without more state aid and. if not, should it
be State or federal aid, or do we really need a better
edliiCatiOn 11ystem? Creeping socialism will again be
talked a!JouL
Government Secrecy
Social l~gislation, or whaL to do about the conlilluaUy increaai.ng percentage of older persons in
the United Slates. And what at;:,Qut increasm.g the
baste how-ly wage to more than $1, or is that infla·
bonary? Agriculture, the huge. tood au.rplus, and
is Ena too honest vnll be debated.
Secrecy in government will be telked about, as
will condHwns within business and in unions. Compui.Wry arbitration certainly will not have fewer
opPonents after the just "settled" !:lteel strike. Many.
1
informed persons sa y t.he basic pmblem has not ln
fact been settled, but merely postponed [or 21k
more years..
Inflation, and what tO do. The nauanal debt and
to balance or not to balance the budgeL Defense
of the country and outer space and rockets, and to
spend or not to spend. Int.er-service rivalry, nuclear
submarines and .more missiles, and to te.st nuclear
weapons or onot to te.st them. Loyalty oaths, dematrogs, Ute FCC and its lack ot backbone with the
nation's broadcasting, or down wit.h all cen!IDrs:hlp,
and who knows what else will probab-ly pop up
from time to time to add spice to the sesion.

J~iius Caesar Changes the calendar, jazzing up Old
Ttme's regular pace; some romanticist decides that
With these lines 'from T. S . Eliot's ''The Hollow
Men.'' Nevil Shute begins his frightening novel, "On Time actuaJiy takes a leap, and thus we have that
boon to maidenhood-Leap Year.
the Be&eb."
When Caesar's astronomers revised the calendar
The impact of this story is not in the language he
in 4 B. C., it was done on a scientillc, rathet· than
uses, not in the setting or chart~,cters, not even in
. a romantic, basis. Since it takel! Lhe earth actually
the idea he presents. Rather, his st01:y i8 one of
complete plausibility. The reader gets no sense of 36aY• days to go around the sun, at some lime~~
accumulated days have to be a<:eowiled for; thus
lhe action's being in some tar distant .f uture. On the
one year j.n each ftl.ur, those exactly divisi-ble by
contrary , the time could be next month, next week,
four,
were de&i.gnated as having 3U6 days. The
tomOM'OW.
4
extra
day:
o1 coUrse, falls on the end of February,
Nor are we raced with a strange new locale. True,
giving it 29 instead of the usual 28.
the setting is Australia, but the people are just llke
Romantic Aspects
our friends and neighbors. They JivQ thier lives with
Walsh tells us in "Curiosities of Popular Customs"
the same ambitions, the same hopes, the same dethat Leap Year took on its romantic tradition when
sires.
Only there is a chffej.:ence. ln this lies the essence St. Bridget accosted St. Patrick with the fact that
of the book . This difference sends any sill'ious- various young ladies Of her acquaintance were
miaded t-eader Lo his • neW1papw- , to watch for teU- doomed to spinsterhood because their swains were
too shy or too recalcitrant t.o "pop the question." She
lale .signs Of th! comi:n(lt end:
For his charl'tet.ers, his plain, ordinary; everyday plended that he grant the ladies one year of their
people, are the l~st people on earth. And th~ last own in which to propo.se. According to the legend,
Internalional Ouetlioos
people on earth are huddled together in the last after much conside1'8tlon this was granted, but as
All this incomplete list is more or les.; domestic,
one
yeaa·
in
every
seven.
Sl.
Bridget,
however,
feared
~,~ncontaminatd spot on earth waiting for the invisible
and does not pretend to mention touchy situations
cloud of radioactivity to envelop Lhcir refugt! and to return to the ladies wi.th this newli, saying that beyond our national bo.rders. And there are many
they would be too •oW. to be married by the time
wipe the last trace of life from the planet.
problems !rom the border Clear around lb.e world, ,
Shute introduces us to several of the people who seven years had elapsed. Swerved by this choke and now even on t.he moon.
wait ror death. His \.lnderstanding of human nature feminine Logic, St. Patrick relented to one year in
Rllssia, and Khrushchev, and 15 !ruitless years or
each four, whereupon Bridgete talked him out o_f
i~ super.b. His portrayal of human strength and
tryin~ to ban the big bombs, and now France and
weaknttSs is oubtandiQ'g. From the Wife who re- Ute longest year of the four, namely, Leap Year.
The story gO(,'S on to relate that upon ri!~ving Red China arc adding another worry to the world
fuses to admit the acluality of her fal.e, to the subLl1is
news, Br·idget, reali~ing Utat the present year W'~s by saying and suggesting lhat soon the nuclear
marine cumrnaqde-r who finally leams to liVe with
club is goin.g la lose some of its exclusiveness,
the knowledge, our only question is: "How will I Leap Year, proposed to St. Patrick on the spot.
The so-called captive natiOns of eastern Europe
Marriage between nuns and priests was not t,hen proact when the lime CQmes?"
-S.L.W.
and the jl.Uit-as-<:aptive nations o! Asia and Ah·ica.
hibtted. 1be good saint, however, had taken vows
of cehbacy, and pacified her with the gift of Q silk- The still remembered voice of Mr. K saying "We
will bury you." Can East and West co·exist or
en gown.
will one cOnquer the ollher, possibly by assimilation?
Later, the ~mantic tradition became firmly estab·
Red China ~in and its voracious appetite and
lished, looth in popular custom and in legal statutes.
callous and almost utte.~; disregard for established
In Scotland, in "ilk yeare knowne as Lepe Yeare,"
borders. Neutral Nehru, Nasser end Suez, squabbles
a man refusing a woman's proposal must pay her a
o~·er oil in the Middl~ East, the intensto heat of
"sttm i.n pounde or less, depending upon his estate"
national feeling in just awakened peoples.
in order· to obtain his .freedo.m. ln England, no man
receiving a proposal made in this yeru· was to have
Allies Problems
any lw·ther benafit o! clergy J! he I'Cfu.~cd her or
The pl"QJ>O:ted swmnit mcclillg !K't fur May lG,
treated the question lightly. Considering that, in Ike's lnp al'Ound the world and will the millions
those times, not to hav-e access to t.he d2rgy was to who saw his captivating American smiles ltke Ute
lose one's eternal soul, such , a proposal evidently Uniled Slates any more, or did we rei.se their hopes
received due homage.
all too needlessly?
Silk D:r•s
The 11uspe<:ted cracking or NATO, U1e anogance
Similar laws were passed in France, and the cus· of DeGaulle, the ftexl.:litity o! Maenlillan, the twD
tom was also legalized in Genoo and- Flort.'t'lce. For- governments ol Germany with isolated Berlin, the
tunately for alreildy-promised maidens, such laws two governments of Korea, of Chlna, of lndo·China
were not in effect if the man could prove (or make of North and Suuth Vietnam.
it appe~r) that he was alre-ady betrothed to anothet:
To be fll11'! 01· flhLble, or something eL~c such .as
woman.
visionary, or idealistic, or realistic, or optimistic, or
Even less than two ccntw·ies 'il&O, men refusing !atalist1c, and are we falling in our p1'opaganOO alLeap Yt!ar propo~als were expected' lO present a telnpb, or lack or \.hem?
silk dress and a kiss lO the ptu'SUII'i lady Lo help
Continental Di1iioul1i"
sofu1h the disappolntme.nL lt is probable lhat .many
Closer
lo
home
calhe such perplexing problems as
wa!'drobes derived great bendit {rom such a custom.
Unfortunately, or forlunalely, dcptmdiug on one's Panamanian dc;:;ires !or the Panama Canal. to say
sex, !;11e custom for litis Leap Year has degenerai.Cd uoLhing of Latin ru1d South American dictators and
into a feeling of masculine wariness on Febt-ual'y 29 why should we deal with dictators, and i! we
only, and even then cQffee at the student Wlion will shouldn't, what to do about democratic Castro, _!g.t\
~hould we reu'Und him we could cut o!I h~o:;...~ar
proba·bly sulrice as payment.
-Judy Give n
supply?
'l'hcse are but the much taJked about dtop in the
bucket Of the problems facing our Congress. But
even w!Ul this, by the time they become .Intertwined
Granted, the recent snowfall was beautiful, and it and overlapped so man:y times, they alone can be
vias grand fun for a bit Lo be pelted by one's asso- a headache.
ci-ales. It seems, however, that val'ious persons left
What. Con~ss will do, what it will accomplish,
O\'eJ' from the gradetschool period w~ a bit unwiU· how the American people will help, can only be a
in& to slop with aswciates, and generously included point ot t"'njecture. About the only thing that is
pru;sing m o tori~ts, unknown. pcdl'strians, and unwary really sure tor 1000 is that our congre,;.,;men will
.. wi.tl;j~':' ~ in. t{lr!r -¥-tri~~d~nent .; ~· . · w~P.ertul .:way still enjoy rolling that ageless pork barrel, and will
(. t'Q . imptesS th!.,.SQUSl'eS With the f&cl that 'MUrray
probably retain tor th-&nselves that nther d.ubiou~
is a gouci, childish, fun-lovi~ lnstitution, not a privilege of "darifying" rthe Congressional Record,
.. that's not a eom· 1lhus tbelng among the very few who can say "l wish
college for hi·gher learning
plenty personal opinion-! dodged, but some didn't. I'd said that" and then call back a few hours. and •
J. ;ivell
say it.
-Q, H.

Given Up
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'\Racin~r

to Host Western Saturday

The Breds

Diddle's 700 Victories
Is Mark of DistinCtion
By Larry Ray

Kentucky has _been known -t~r
many years for 1ts ~prcme cnli·
he~ of _baskelb~~ With 'Our stalo
uruv;rmty ~e1v~g. most of. lhe
crechl_ Y~t 1£ credit IS t.o be g1vcn
when 1t 1s due, much would have
to go to Westem and Coach Ed

Tennessee Tech
Hands Murray
First OVC Loss

School to become We-stern co'"ach,
Diddle has never known a bad

season. He has turned out such
greats as Tom Marshal, Art.
Spolestra, Jack Turner. and Peck
llickmrm, couch at the Univerl'lity of Louisville.

Coach Diddle ill known by hill J
playen .to be a strict disc.iplin·
arian and a master of basketball
The
fine.
old Kentucky
strate!JY. Practice is conducted
..... _ gentleman Jrom the "Hilltop"
in 8 serious atmosphere at
now can be referred to wilh
all l imes. "Horse play" i& left
two defini te distinctions-the
ouiHide lhe gym and lhe squad
winninged acfive coach in bu·
ente:n practice whh the goal of
keiball and the w inner of most
improvement only.
games w h ile c.oaching aJ lhe
same school.
All of the basketball players
stay in Uncle Ed's home on lhel
Besides having won the Sugar campus refeJTed ttl as ''Diddle
Bowl Classic recently, the Hill· Dorm." Part of the squad lives
toppe1-s also gave "Uncle Ed" (as upstairs and the others in the
he is more widely known) lhe basement..
700th win of his coaching career
It was told tha( when Ed Did·
at Western. Nwnber 701 was ad· die Jr., coach at Middle Tennessee
ded Jan. 6 at Bowling Green on, State CoJJege, made the Western
Diddle Night when the Western squad he was moved upstairs with.
squad dQwned DePaul 86-615.
the olher -players. Uncle Ed told
Only one other coach has at· him he was JUSt another member
.... talned 700 victories in a career of the team and that he could
"end that is Phog Allen who for s\low no partiality.
many years coached the Univer·
Hardly anyone can think of
sity of Kansas. The only differ~ Ed Diddle wiiboul being r e·
1 e~c is--Co~;~.ch Diddle has won
minded of the "red towel"
f .lJ.t one institution.
which is h~ trademark. The
Nith the array of talent on.
red Jowel has become- almost
his squad this yea:r and for at
as much a pad of him as his
Ieut the rftlxt two yean follow ·
name and he is never without it
ing this season, U would be
during a game.
very easy to predict that Uncle
So wht·n Murray faces Westerl\
Ed will see 7SO' victories before Saturday, you can bl't that.Unclu
long.
Ed and his red towel will be
Since leaving Greenville High. there. Will you?
Diddle.
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Power to Make the Weak Strong
Is Available Through Worship

College

~hurch

•

of Christ

106 N. 15th St.
Where College Students Are Always Welcom e

Girls' Bowling
Tied For First Place

For Household and
Sporting Goods lt/s

STARKS HARDWARE
12th & Poplar

For The
Continental and Ivy league look
In Sportswear

Plaza 3 · 1227

Wl&ere Parking Is No Problem

CORN & AUSTIN Big 'NEW YEAR SALE'
wa.

Lot McGREGOR Sp ort Shirts _
Lot DRESS SHIRTS
(pin and button down collars)

1 Block from Campus

•

5 . 00~5 . 95

-

_ _ 5.00

ALii SWEATERS (crew neck and ca rdigans) 10.95

We Wire Flowers
Phone PL 3-3981

All Dress Trousers Reduced _

CORN ·AUSTIN

FTD
.

-----

.

~

-
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FAMILY SHOE STORE

JANUARY
CLEARANCE
SALE
These are all Nationally Advertised Shoes in new fall and winter patterns in both suede and
leather . Some styles have just arrived and a1·e included in this sale. All shoes
with price and size for easy shopping. Shop early and save!

No· Exchanges

No Refunds

MEN'S SHOES

WOMEN'S SHOES

BLACK cu1d BROWN

Svede and l eather- High Heels
Va lue' to $14.95 and $12.95

* *

Loo ft~n
Oxfords

**
.

Only $7.99

Casua1s

Medium Heela-$9.95 Values

Work Shoes

$3.99

ValueS to $14.95

$4.99 to $7.99

0

All Sales Final
CHILDREN'S SHOES
Girls
Patent$, Saddles, Lea ther Oxfords
and 2 Eye Suede Boots
Volue6 to $6.95

$2.99
$3.99

'

•

$6.99

HOUSE SHOES

HOUSE SHOES

Values to $3.99

Valves to $3.99

Values to $2.99

Now $1.99

Now 99c

Now 9 9c

•

THESE SHOES ARE ON BOTH BIG FLOORS
)

$4.99

Boys loafers, Oxfords, and Suede
Chuckle Boot-Volues to $8.95

CHILDREN'S

HOU'SE SHOES

•

Wedges in Leather-Flats, Casuals
and l oafers in Suede and leather

red tagged

WOMEN'S

MEN'S

.,

$7.99

ar~
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High School Debates Will Get Uniforms
Mlll'!<lY College High b a n d
~ighth year of hlgh
tlebateo· w ilh )'rogr!\ffiS at memLen; will ieceive their first
<:i..;~ "n~ ~~boots Thursdoy, Fli- band uniforms s.ince the band
was organized !our yean ago.
;hy, l!nd Saturday.
·
The uniforms will consist of
The deb&1ers, comprisi11g two
A4uads, will debate the subject, blue trousers With gold Eisen~
.Re!lo]vec-1- That 'he federal gov- hower-type jackets and blue and
,..mm~nt sholtld su~tantiA I Jy in- gol d caps with white visors,
'."'e'lse 11.~ regulatio11s of la.'bor matching the school's blue and
"-'.'"i~'~ns. They will l:>e nt Wingo gold colors
The uniforms, wh ich are "schedr:.:·.J Lowes Thtn·fdnv, 1-iidonan
~("J u ty ::t.nd Clinton, -F'l'iday, andl uled to be use-9 next month, will
R~"'elhrille aud Guthrie n e.x l replace the black trousers, white
~s, and ·black srlng ties now
'I1•e':'dny.
·Pror, J . Albet1 Tracy is sponsor wo rn by the band members.
The Col1('oge High band. which
or the group.
received a rating of superior last
~ring at th('o Mun-ay Music FesSI>Ting Vacation Begins tival, is directed by P hillip Shelton, MSC sophomore music maApril 20, N-ot April 7
jor from Dawson Springs, under
the supervision of Prof J osiah
Spring vacation will b e g i n
Wednesday nQim , April 20, wi1.h Darnall.
dasses reAum.ing Monday mornV,g, April 25, int>teel:t of the
April '1-12 dates as Jisted in the
"<'liege caWo-g, according to PresP rof. Robert E. J ohnson, drama
ldent Ralph Woods.
The spring vacation datP.s as division head, attended a speech
liAted in the class schedule bulle- association convention iri Wash·
ington, D. C., d'uting the week
tin IIJ'e correct.
of Dec. 30.
Co-operating in the meeti ng,
which was atten ded by some
2,000 teachers of speech and t.heatE:!r arts £rom othe entire u . s.,
were na.t.ional spe~>eh and theater
0 0 I
associations.
Program participants from the
theatrical w orld included How·
nrd L indsay, B roadlwa.y a-ctor and
producer; Dory Shary, motion
picture director; Blan<:he Yurka,
New York actress; and Stella
A dler of the S tella Adler Th ea~
tre in New York.

schedule for tlle 1959-60 fall spm.ester final exams :

their

r

Saundra Evans
••• AGR SwHtheart

Regular Clan
Examination Schedule
Time
Day
Time and DaJe
8:00 11WF --··· · ········ · ······ · - 1:00, Wednesday ----· . Jan.
8:00 TTS ............... .. ......... 3:30, Monday _______ _____ J an,
9:00 MWF ----------------- - -· ... 3:30, Wednesday .....•.. J an.
9:00 TTS ... .
. ............. 10:00, Wednesday . . ..... . J an.
10:00 MWF ........ ....... . ..... . 1:00, Monday . ... ..•. . ... Jan.
10:00 TTS ........ .. .. ... ....... .. 10:00, Tuesday . . ......... Jan.
11 :00 MWF ...... . ..... .. ....... .. 1:00, Th ursday ......... : Jan.
11 :00 'I'TS ......... ! •• , . . . . . . . . . . . . 3:30, Thursday .........J an.
12:00 MWF ....... . ... , . .... .. ~ .. .. 7:30, Monday - - -- -.--~ ... Jan.
1:00 MWF ........... ............ . 3:30, Tuesday ...... . .. ,_ Jan.
2:00 MWF .................. . . .... 7:30, Wedne9da.y ~....... Jan.
3:00 MWF --····· ··· - - -··· · ---- 10:00, Thursday .......... Jan.
4:00 MWF ---------------··-··· ·- 7:30, Thursday .......... Jan.
English 100, 102, and some sec·
tions of Engl ish 101
announced by instructors ......... 10:00, Monday ___ ___ __ ___ Jan.

r
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Coed Announces Engagement;
Three Repeat W eclding Vows

Dean oi' the College William G. Nash has released the followini

'"'1'_e rollege dcbatern Will con\·
o~e

't"ne College ~aw<. Tu..day, Jnn. 12, 1960

Fall Exam Schedule Released

King-Watlon

27
25 1
27
27
25
26
28
28
25
26
27
28
28 Pal1y J o Fields
. , • Sigma Chi Sweethnrt

Sigma Si g.ms sorori ty. The bridealso a former student

:Mr. and Mrs. Curtis M. K ing rroom,

of Paducah annliunce the en·
i&9-gement of tihelr daughter, Kay,
to Arnold Watson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Watson, also or P aducah.
Miss King is a freshman English major and a member of the
College New1 staft',
Watson is ·a qen ior at H eath
High School. '
Wedding plans are incomplete.
Carson-Young
Nancy carson and James L.
Young were married Dec.. 26 at
Ft~ aj;ernltv First Baptist Church o1 Brookport, Ill. The Rev. Ivan Christ%

I

Is a member of Sigma Chi
fraternity.

here,

Flelcher -Tuholaky

Mt.

Mrs. William Fletcher

~nd

of PQd\lclith ani'low1ce the mar-

rklge of their daughter, Wanda

SUe, to J of! Tuholsky, a senior

ihd ustrlal art.s ma jor f=
Padtu- ~
enh.
The wedding w as Dec. 26 at
East Baptist Church in Paducah .
Brum mal-P ayton
P olly Br-umm al and Lloyd Payton were married! D ec. 27 at t.he
First Methodist Ch urch in Clin- ~
ton.
perlonnoo
The new Mrs. P ayton is a
ls
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Carson of j unior business maj or tram ClinPa~y Jo Fields, a
The bridegroom's par- ton.
Payto n is a sophomore busiMr. and Mrs. Thomas E.
ness major !rom Fulton,
ness ma jor from Louisville, and
selected sweetheart at
of Owensboro.
Chi fra ternity .
The br ide, a former stu dent at a member of Si€ma Chi fratern Miss Fieldls was presented! with Murray. is a m ember of Sigma ity.
a dozen white roses and the
rna Chi sweetheart pin by
president, Hugh Ashby.
Miss Fields transferred to Murray her sophomore year from
TexM Women's University.

Sigma Chi
I
Selects Patsy F ields off
the ,.,..,ony.
1959-60 Sweetheart
English
101, othec thon th o,.
scheduled at 10 a. m. on Monday 7:30, Tuesday .. ......___ Jan. 26
To
Be
1960
S,WElethearti
The
bdde
the daughte< of
Drama Division Head Of Alpha Gamma Rlto i Ch=;•u-y JOIAB, II IAB, 12 tA ..• , ,oo. Tu"""'y ---------·-Jon. "
The schedUle is based on three-credit-hour courses, but is deAttends Convention ands.unru-.
E..,., """'"""'" " '
French major from Greens·

---

Flowers
Call

SHIRLEY
FLORIST
PL3-3251

@)FTn
,.___

SaUJHlra Evans Votedll

25

>i-gned so that all courses should tit into the scliedhle. FDr example,
boro, ?<{. C., has been elected a class meeting on Tuesday and Thursday wottld follow the Tuessweetheart of the Alpha Gamma
:iay, Thursday, Saturday schedule if the class and instructor find
Rho colony here.
Miss Evans is a member of Al- i more convenient.
pha Sigma Alpha sorority, Kappa
I:t a one-hour Dr two-hour course does not fib into the schedule,
Pi art fraternity, and D e. l ta the examination may be helcl at the last mgular meeting of the
L(lmbda Alpha.
Miss Evans is also a candidate class, or at some other annnged time. This is the only exception
to represent Murl"ay at the Moun- of the schedule.
tain Laurel F'eAtiv'a.l.
Examinations for Sah.irday- and e-ven!ng Classes will be held nt PROF, DUGGINS TO
---the time of the regular meeting dllfirU:! the w~ek or J an. 25-30.
I.R.C. CLUB TONIGHT
Drama Club Sponsor
Prof. Edward Duggins of the
Of Chl'ldr~n's
Theater
d al science faculty will spe-ak
"
"Philosophic Origins of Socio!l- 11
o gy" at the IRC club meeting
7 tonight.
The m eeting will be jn Audi o><- 11
Eilght of Murray State's debat- ium 10.
ers w·e engaging in a practice
debate with Memphis State and
Freed- Hard.iman Colleges today
a t Memph is. 'The two rounds of
praetice will start a t 2 p .m.
Debating the affU.m atlve of,
Resolved : That Congress should
be given the power to reverse
decisions of the &rpreme Court,
.are : Benjamin Underwood, junior !rom Louisville ; David Chambers, juniot from Owensboro ;
Royce Blackwell, freshman from

Looking For
*Opportunity,
* Advancement
Benefits

Forensic Students
In Practice Debate

* ll. Job in this

The

--

DUALFILTER DOES IT!

PrOvidence; and Charles McDowell, sOphomore :from Provi·
dence.
For the n egative are: Roy
Enoch, junior ·from Ha zel ; !Jarry
Blubaum. senior from Mt: Vernon, Ind. ; J immy :Benedict, senlor tl'Om Barlow i '81ld N a n c y
Picken~ sophomore i'roin Providence.
The debate coach is Prof. J .
Albert Tracy.

Four Sigma Chi Initiates
I Are Added to Fall List
1

•

ENDS TONIGHT •

'This Earth Is Mine'
WED. and THURS.

-7:'::---.......,.,_~-11
CAROL MORRIS in

'Born lo Be Loved'
FRI. and SAT.

I

of ""''
the Colloge

Nomes
!!ill Sigma Ch i
Initiates were dmitted in the l ast

i"ue of
New•.
They are: Gene Bailey, Murray ; Will:iam Evanoff1 Calu met,
Minn.; Robert street. M urray;
and Ottis Valentine, MWTay.

*

ll.rea
Fun in Your
Work

COLLEGE
GRILL

Cart your fyts on food retaillnr

PLATE LUNCHES
• 65c

Gain While You Train • • • •

witb

luder in the field •

Pick 1 Winner ••• Pick , , •

h%Jer

, •• You will enjoy an above-average starting s..'lbry wh ile
you train in our wcll-roumlcd m..1nngemcm d~:vc l(lpemcnt
program, leading the way to a variety of careers in MJpetmaTkct management, procurenwnt, Ju.lvcrt.ising, sales promotion, warehousihg, accounting, real estate and pc.rs<.>nneJ.
U pon rotnplcl"ion of our 18 mo11th tm\otn& progr"o~m yoll
will he :t~h-unced to ma.nRtemenr St:l hi S.

Variety of Meats
Every Day
Home Made Cakes

Extra Benefits • • ,

OPEN Daily
6 :30 A.M.-11 :00 P.M.

• ... In addition we o££er: a five day weolt, fully paid va·
cations, paid life in ~ura nce, sick pav. hospiu li;r.;otion-mrgkalmedic:al insurance, paid reti rement i.n..-mne and one of the
most lua 3t.ivt; P[ofit Shari ng Pbns in the business,

Sunday
9:00 A.M.-11 :00 P.M.

Inte{ested ? ? ?
•.. Fi nd out mo re at a meeting to be he-ld by the Kroger
Co. at Little Chapel on Wednesday af ternoon, J o.nuary 13,
at 4:00 p.m., and register a t your Placement Office tor n
personal interview on Thursday, J anuary 14.

Walter Hutchins
Owner
309 N. 16th

J

PL 3-U21

•

•

'&0 CHEVYI ONLY WAY YOU CAN BUY A

I

CAR FOR LESS IS TO BUY A LOT LESS CARl

COI.Cll't "" DE UJl(l!

McMURRAY
PLUS 2nd FEATURE e

'SHAGGY' in color
STARTS SUNDAY
""'"'....""""
FilL,_00
f
A

J.£lJ8TH

ltD FlAW:

THRI FTIEST I IH
M Y fULL-SIZE CAll
- Chevy's Hi-Thrift 6
is the '60 version ot
the en&ine that got
22.38 miles per gallon

in the latest Mobilgas
Economy Run-more
• than any olher M ·
size car.

Filters·as no·single fi••ar

1£HCES OF BODY BY

for·mild, full flavqr,!

ventlpanes, Safety
Platt Glass all around
dozens of other

!

. ..
\

'

ASKER-N o othercar
ill Che~y's lie"ld &ives

you crank-operated

.

ann
Fisher Body
"""-

• 1;\-

tURBO·fi RE VI Here's a VS with the
"&it" Ch8'1y'S famous

new ec:on·
omy..(Olltoured cam·

tor -plus •

shaft and other refine·
ments that aet up to
10% more miles on •
1auon

at regular.

EASIU ·TO-LOAD
LU UAGE COM ·
pAJTMUIT - The
trunk sill is lower and
the M
d openilll is mare
than a loot and • bait
wider than Chevy's

nearest Qlmpeti.tor's.
There's over 20%
more usable spact!•

·ftd.ol.'*'*'
..,n.. ·• ol1M~~~

-..
---P0WU ltAMS- A

YOU WUT • olE
Roo• - Ch ev y's

trimmed down frillS·
mission tunnel (25%
smaller) gives Y.OII
II"IDn!l loot room. You
alsote(lllOfeheadalld
hip room than in any
other 2- or 4·door
sedans in the field•

c~olce of

24 tneinetransmlssiontums in

all - to Ullsfy tht
most finicky drl¥ing

loot. There 1re seven
tn&ints with output all
the way up to J35 h.p.

refine-

CHEVY SETS THE
PACE W1TH LOW£R
PRICES- All Btl Air
and Impala VB's are
lower priced, IS are
many opllons. Example: 1 Bet Air VB
sedan with Turbolltlde,
de luxe healer and
push·btJHon rllllio lists
at $65.:ll less for '60.

Qllltm STOPPINC::
BIIAJtES- Long-li ved
bonded-Jinlns brakes
with la rger fron twheel cylindersfor '60
give you quicker,
surer stops with less
pedal pressure.

L

soma.

MORE StLEHT RI[I[-Chavy's
the only leading tow.

Priced car that gentles
the blimps with coil

spri ngs at all lour
wheels. Noise and
vibration are filtered
to the wanlshtna Jl(lint
by new body mounts.

j!

MOT CHANCE FOR
CHANGE ' S SAKE,
IUT FOR YOURS .!.
There's only one per$01"1 we consider when
We make a changeand that's )'(Ill. That's
why we don't think
you'll lind anything
more to your likln1 at
anythin1 ,.
. ' '"' ~;,,_

Here's how the Dual Filter does it:

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL. .. defl·
I

I r

nitely

prov~

tq make the

smoke of a cigarette mild and s mooth .. .

2. with an efficient pure wh ite outer filter. Together t hey bri ng you the

••

bestofthe best tobaccos-the mildness and taste t hat payoff in pleasure!

'

T he more you look around the more uou'll find to convince
uou that no other low-:l'riced car has so much ro show for
your money as this new Chevrolet. Here's the kind of
styling sophistication and B'Ubtle detail that ohly Fisher
Body craftsm.am hip can create. Here's the kind of Full
Coil comf ort that neither of the other two leading low-

..

and li'ltl sllk-trnootll
transmiSSiGII$.

"''""'- "' Mlood•- ·

EXTRA CON VEII•

f," I'

MEW tCOMOMY

priced cars-qnd onl11 some of the smoothest riding
higher priced ones-build into their suspension systems,
Here's more room imide (where you want it) without an
inch more outside (where you don't want it). And with all
these advances Chevy has managed to hold the price line!
Your dealer will be delighted to fill you in on all the/acta.

Sn Till Phllh Shorl Cbft'Y Show J~ coklr $~114'~' NBC-TV-U.t Ptl Boon. Chevy Showroom wH kly ABC ·TV.

Now-fast delivery, favorable deals/ See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer.

•

t

